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jpiim, ШГвкШйи.

W» CtRB но РЛТГ!

H A ŸS LINIMENT, л
"ЖГО ГІСТЮРГ.—This extraordinary chemical 
_LN composition, the result of science and the in 
verttion of a celebrated medkal Ший, die introduc- 
ion of which t* the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed beqpnent, he* since gained# 
réputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- л 
nese of the lamented Dir. Gridley"* last confession, 
that he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject.” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Rays, the secret of his discovery.

K is now used in the principal hospitals.

У i! & is JiVil hSf Ш*
A T this, the commencement of another season, the Subscriber in addressing the fnhabitants of this 

titty and the nci Vibouring Towns, he does so with thanks and gratitude for the past, and liveliest 
hopes for the future; and has now the pleasure of announcing the arrival of bis

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

Ш «ЛОІИ,
Just received per ship WA R fjfnnn Liverpool.

НлМлгіІ ЯМІ Plon/.
ffflfK subscriber* having erected Mills on the 
M. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ocr, and haviirtg 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform ilie public, that 
they will continue to keep on hand ot their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the C ni ted State# : and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash Or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Balters will do well to 

d examine for themselves.

fhildren^ Boots and Shoe*.
X extensive assortment of Children's Leather 
Boots and shoes just opened.

June 14. JOS ГРИ SUMMERS * Co.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

1VTOTÏOE is hereby given, that in accordance 
і▼ with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the C

V
-CLOTHS —

Ç47PERFINE Black, blue, brown, olive, and 
invisible greens,

Do. black,, blue, and fancy Cassimeres,
Bo. grey. &c. Arc. (cheap.)

—Èroovsm and fjitcqHcred Ware,—
Lustres. Class hVops, one, two and three lighte ; 

Candlesticks, Candle lamps. Table do.. Card Rades, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstamf».

—German Sifeet and Plated If are,—
Table, dessert, tea. mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks', * millers and Travs, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors.. Lquor 
Frames, Ac.

—Japanrd ffare,—
« Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, in va
riety ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands. Slop 
Buckets, Tea Cministers. Nursery Lamps, Ac.

—fjrifanwid flare,—
poors, tea and Coffee Pots, toddy 
Water Plates. Bed Pans, Ink

N

t.x »hi#l SefKi,i MOdk, from £->adon. AtVnik, wait, (MM, «ml Samal from Gverpoul * G roe nook
AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING : '

tJ GFEBTFIYS CLOTHS, Саззпдагез, Doeskins, Buckskins,
C7 MEDLEY CLOTHS of every make and colour,

Black Cloths of an extraordinary fast dye, which can he stifmgly4-ccommcnded ; 
A substantial and servira!.Ic stock of Second and Third class Cloths, and Taos- 

sekino of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
W. VSTCO.YTINC of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black and coloured Око dk Naps ;
Plain and figured Silks, Safilrts, Irish and French Poplins ;
Mouseline de Laine, Plain and figured Challi Dresses ;
Plain and fig’d Satins and Levantines for Bonnets, with Rnmoxs to suit 
London Printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash

ionable designs -, Sewed Capes, Collars and Cuffs ;
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laees ;
Hers in all the different colours, breadths and qualities ;

„ , Z?™” ГГ'~ . . * , HOSIERY and CLOVES in great variety
іД^№« НІ^Г^Г^Г^П Parasols, Ribbons Blonds Flowers and Caps-of these the variety is ample and 
Binds, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Ho® Msf-n’dvon*. comprehensive—combining beauty witWihty, and novelty with economy ;
F.ra Irons, Till l.-r.ks. Cupbinr-ld-).. Г id do.. Stair WITH AN EXTENSIVE ANi^^XRfED ASSORTMENT tiff f
Rods and eyes, Weights. WtuJfow Puilies, Ac. ,, ,

-Hardware,- gjH’Of the newest designs.

Gentlerren's Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests add Drawers ; 
gr rs, plastering ТІrowel-» ; rim. pad, Cjiphonrd, chart; f rents. Silk НаПокешнеіЗ, оІІНСкз, ( pjWb (ttlu ВГЙСЄД ,
nil, mortice, and drawer Locks : Nof folk Lite he*. French tffwl finglish ST A\ S and { 'ШЩУЛіЛ?' ;
if f. Hinges, square Bolts wood Screws. Hon and | ooftO Fioces Printed CALICOES ; C SfrfrftiecCS

THE HARTFORD VST'FT Р Г Е I ÏFF pit r o 2ЛГ, De FERMTCRE, with Liningsl3wt ;

JPjpQ ïnSili’ülîCO Company# * HjJ-j і jjLPj LlrL 2 J-fo-Lio \іли F fa ne h Collée Mills, Box do., iron f icco - (rrey Cottons^ and . hccfmgs , 120 JjO. îyi
nr Hartford (conn) aN’D -*qn*jfc*, iron Weights. Dish Covers, block Tin and <70 По. Bleached Shccting.s arid Shirtings.

0РПЕ?I"'"’"7 cv-o-dcscripUafPrapcy РПІІ'ЛІХ BITTERS. S icërKw
%J_ against loss or damage by I ire, on reasonable та VKR ANI> AGUE POSITIVELY СІП- Files,’ flit bastard do., sine Rasps,Carpet Turks,

this Company has been doing business for more Г Lfl.-Fever and Ague is a most ob.irra.e dis | Fr neb Latches - Carpenters’ Rules and pointed
.,___ , , . .... „ ,. ease, and m warm and humid climates, frequently Com nasses. Nails, from 2-М y to 4d y ; s!*5? Л n"f7'f *■ ; і '**"* ®'егУ àmrny mode of Cure, so as to become and Tafks. iron flhovéls and Spades, &e.
Stf in disrressing to ,he patient, and by the extreme UdZf Rose Wood Work Boxes.

,*,/ itle+rti nf ii,„ ê imninv at'_Hi r bile і debility which the disease induces so often give rise Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,
w 1 і " <« V.. 'в «і ïfll„lin«yifin> \ Ю other chronic complaints. Marsh miesrnata, or (rentfemen's do. do. do.

..- U; ■■ Г'К"Йгm,; ^тлж^г.г?иг^- .trrs ^ “fr
. . .ET,j,ERKyi,,пііЛШ - •-с,ї«і-""f**<£*■*?«*• = Sl-Мщ--,m__________________,

James O. Bot.lks, btclary. „lance „fan »-,vd-e„-n wilhn.,1 ,hr ,Le. Z"’i ‘ j l-'-№ ЛІ. " ' ЄпП Ч-ïrteir-, SSsorr* BtOaSti
liera, Of Ihe originni (iciiirrr Сіам. Iniimj/vc, «."Ьвд h»,,,lto k,,„r, „„ I.«A,', tort, „Iadt.lr.t, S.sor.y, «>»»<->#
suit At*) Jiffoïs fron. «her ferrtsi ns .1 N **< 1*2= handle f-atv«ts. peek at lark hurt- ». • 

ordinary fevor l,n. ми» ' ""V’" ?hr ’"d sdo : с«/,М;,иЄу BM
J ““ts, Razors, in cases; pieklo Knives, ivc.

i'oinlig.—Side, Lack, ivory and dfes-iirg Combs. 
îh uglier.—J f ;»їГ, haf, fmi il. tooth, comb," room. Car

pet, Leaftli. pnint, scrubbing, stove, Counter and 
bollle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

bashcla.—Set's Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
Freftcfi Reticttles, Scotch Hands, farcy black ftnd 
whita willow pocket, Butts China p.iitern, KMilting 

t oy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas- 
atid other Babuls.

Butter Rats in cases, boxes Soap,-Would and dipt 
Caudles. I lair Selves. Л c., nod a great ♦flfiety of 
other articles, Wliifli will be Bold low for ftompt /itij- 
muitai the 8loro of the Biibseriber. IViucfc Williaut
* May 10, jaOO.

(
olonial

Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant L>rafls 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank— 

z Kingston.
V Montego Bay,
¥ Falmouth,
C Savannah-la-man, 

Barbados, Dcmerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia,. Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,

R. STOCKWELL. of the Saimt Jmw F» -Job*». B-rivcn. . Saint Thomas
Tin., would give notice that the Hotel is now Porto Rico, ^ amt Croix, 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma- For sums of sterling money, payable m the ctirren- 
nent BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen can СУ of ,h,‘ Colony on which they are granted at the 
be accommodated with Board for (he Winter, at the c,,r/ent Bank rjt0 of Exchange for Bills on London 
Table d-flute ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at»*, or 2*. at b° days’ sight. v
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged _ уЛР,, , « ” ‘ЬТОХ, Manager.
6s. 3»l. per day, or £1 J.H. per week. ■». John, N. K. llt/i .tmjnst. 1^38,—tr._________

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- “O
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, dec. at short notice, . . , . ... ,
Jil .it reW.FHil.lr rates. rpriK mlumber h.mn* token a «lore ,» IV.rrt

There will also ben Dinner Table at 5 eWk J «tree! a.lj omn- the prem.sea occnpitd by 
nvnrv day. on and after W. Uoeydny next, whirl, will •'•<*”»• «■ M “» purpoae ul nw
be supplied from the be-t llie Market will afford, for- a Genenu e .
th-. arcommod ition of those Gentlemen who wish to Auction Of L07ҐІ171 tSXtOfl JvUSlTlR*, 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can bo accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the bands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John. January 1. Ld'.iS.

Jamaica.
and the

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN.

îfAIN'T JOHN HOTEL.
privât# practice in mW comttry, first and most rer-. 
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also m extensivK' Jl 
ly and effectually as to baftîe creduliw" nnlesd^wheEe 
its effects are witnessed. Piternaftp in the follow
ing complaints :

Par Uraprsp—Crenting extraordinary absorption 
Hi once.

A4 Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
PficamOlism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

s

M
Tea and Table S 

and i-oup Ladles, 
Stands, Ac.t Sore Throat— By cancers, nWrsw colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, ami 
over the chest.

All tfrinses, Sprains and Warns—Curing in* 
few hours. -

Sores and Clsers— Whether fresh or long stand
ing, and fever воГев.

fts operations npon adults and children iA remit- 
ing rlcnmatic swellinas. and liiosening Coughs ano 
rightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

—The common 
the Piles, b - I

■
■

V

prepared to receive Goods intended for ship. 
attend to such orders in tho above line as his 

і public may be pleased to entrust tofriends and the 
his mnnageme 

1fith March.

rprising beyond conception, 
of those who have Used if ift 

acts like a Charm.”
ТИК PfLE*.—The price h refunded to any 

person who will use a hoi lie of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return lire empty 
ing cilttd.—These are the pixitivé orders Of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and oui of many ti; unwinds 
sold. Aot,one has been nnstreo■-•‘lui.

We might insert ceriific їм-s to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article,^i.onld exhibit 
the originel to purchase/*. 

caution.—None сяй ье
splendid engraved wrapper, on 
and Also that of the Agents.

beeu sir 
remark

І S. L. LT JG R IN. Printed trüÉlS&ÈÜ ;
bottle without Ье-

riped and Check’d Shirtings,f\

Which fogef'.icr with his present assortment will embrace the best Stock for extent and variety ever be
fore offered in this Province, and a* they have been all selected in the best markets with the utmost care, 
they will he offered at such prices as will he appreciated by Ihe most rigid economist—Ihs Cash system 
and the extent of his purchases give him advantage* unapproachable by Minot Conceths. !genuine without a 

which is my name,

solomon Mays.

oe Nails

-To enjer in detail through the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Я fork, would 
he a tedious ope/atiori. The subscriber therefore in expressing his grateful acknowledgements for the 
very liberal encouragement he has already received, trusts that bis untiring cxmi'on-fo merit their con- 
.imied support will as hitherto hot go unrewarded.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr.
ihaânrhe. Hick nr Nerrmis.

-Tb# extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 
remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
paining is certainly a matter of much astonishment 
That so much suffering should hnvcexjisled for ages 

rmmedi’itely :— without any discovery of aft 'effectua preventive. 
n>c owned atid or cure, is truly d subject of much regret, hut Ur. 

I am Major, in Prime ■< ftow a*sur< s the pu Id і 
Мац 3. been invented Kit will

—The principles Upon which it nets arc simple and 
plain. II is an admitted fact that fl.H complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous If

то EjS:t,
/47?^ A ND possession 
«, ,|Jj /V Apartments in 

oceufiied Lv Mr. Wir.t 
William street.

T’fJ itIJ.YT,

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Affent for the above co GENEVA, &c. given I! and Ague dific/' 

welt known, that after art 
occurred, and been removed, the person affected is 

liable to a fresh attack ns one who 
These circumstances render It 

і у aimcrnt to citect a jormUilent cure of rover ami 
Ague, though to ttlirrc, the patient for the Line be
ing is a very easy (л*к.

Moffat's Life Rills and Rhcphix Bitters hnve been 
thoroughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
radical cure of У ever ami Ague. Hundreds of his 
fellow-citizens in tho West, have voluntarily 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Me 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of thu most tedious and disagreeable dis-

(Jthers who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, and confident of winning tt coftfpe 
fence from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who car
ried to the outposts of our settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won 
cities and towps of the elder etatef, 
turned with shattered 
spirits, or they femaiti in their hew homes, dragging 
out a weary life ; at last to sink, Under some disease 
to which they are 
West, the
ted—their business ene 
Dorado becomes a des

mpanv, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance againsfsfc'ire for all descripli 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Provi 
on reasonable term-.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

c tint such a remedy lias 
convince the most credulous.Landing it " Soph ia." frhtn London :

rler Casks choice oldso affected, 
ly difficult lo effect n

was riot TWIRLS, Ijlids, and Пня:
! ROiiT ;
Butf°, Ifhds. and Qn tHot Crtsks Brown. Pale and 

dark golden Old 8 her tv ; Pines E. 1. Madeira : ! 
Pipes, IIhds. (Jr. Cask-» MADEIRA—f JUachhum's1 

lira ml.) I

# it extnumi- 
Fever end AND pos

І їв,'I /1. Dweiiii 

j/âv I

session given immediately, the 
ПГичеиІЛ Over dm мої і 

siibse.ribor, in Kjng street.
AIRWI.A iTll ll

acne, :■ /ikî-s p,".tunrily frofti the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache піду rest 

_______ _ . _ assured (lint this organ, the stomach, is Ihe first

Pipe* & Minis, dark A pale BRANDY—(apprrr ,, MP * Г « 7 how U èipnd, I ho Лом I ,}|в snnu. channel must they Cxf
finds, best Schèidnm 01N ; urunils.) ■ nil Hotel, roiisi-img of aim half of ,||Є пцщге and healthy мі псі і
Puncheons very old Jaimiia RfM , <he W»H< good .Simp, Ac. Store in -p,lis , Dr. Spnhti’s
I link London 11 S. PH KM'It ; ,l" r‘ar- w,t,‘ Proof L'fcltof, and other nj.pdr- e„ fated to attain. The truth of this p
1 і lids. Loudon P.îLl'. Л LÉ ; Clarets, La Rose, teiiaiices, on application h» t ашііґ'і <• be controverted, and the .sooner виП'е

Latui.»-)>vhafeiia .Maritaux, liant Brion; JOHN M'GARHIGLL, headache become convinced of it, tlm sooner wilt
and for sale by Jdttüarfl У.і.    ^  ___on the. premiers, their sufferings end ifi restoration of health.—hi.

W. P. SANNKY. ppr Mh b;/ jalurs iodttèood gf Co. SJjf* ГМі» ьі» l»«fi»i«»1 Np"l«li61 on II.»
*?S x rpONS Well assorted refill'd nnd eom- 

Jf JL men III ON—in quantities to edit put-

30 Brls. Mow’d Venetian Red,
11 lliids. PORT WINE.

May 3.___ _____________________________

U <♦ct'tipied byNL John, ht July IR::?.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this согпрйг v in Si. John.

БОГА BEDS,
O/i rt new and. improved Principle.
МПІ1Е Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
JL of the public to his new and improved Sofa

_ ... The prie

AJUS
do. T 
kets

<

I Medicines >ect a restoration of
of the system, 
bmineiitly cai- 
ositioii < :mnot 
rers with the

;remedy is

■C. IVADOINUTW.V.Bed.
finish, from 5 lo £ 
and no abatement. Th 
kept in repair one year, n 
tors of hotels and boarding 
milice who study economy, a 
limine them. In many cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

R. PENGlLLY.

iry according lo the pattern and 
15.. The lowest prices asked, 

hey are all jvurranted, 
free of expense. P/oprie- 

hotises, and private fa
re invited to call and ex-

KIWUBTKB»
Per the ship “ Ward” from 1j> rer pool ищ\ 

“ Ail finite” from Glasgow : #.

/!Г JTJIPKS BRANDY—1'Maftfeii; brand.” 
c jr 1- ill! Bags Pot Barley, 1Ç"/ ,.;,ch :

1(3 Hales Cotton Wi^p ; pieces Bunting, Яз- 
eort;"J coloiits ;

70 Kegs Wv;uglil Nails from 4dy to 21'Jy.
У »• Pump Tanks—Iron,
l ,, Copper Pump Tucks,
1 ,, Nails. 2 12 inch,

1*5 Bags Я pikes front 3 to 9 Inch,
J8 Doz. Paint Brushes, nssorled ; 5 do Clamp do. 
4 ,, ' Long handled Tar Brushes,
4 „ Short
8 „ ships Scrapers ;
2 ,, Box Coffee Mills 
4 „ Speaking 'I’limmets ;
3 ,, Japimed Bread llaske's <
3 ,, ,, Water Pilchers ;
2 ,, „ 'Wash hand llasiiiP ;
3 „ Blnfk Tin Tea i’ots, assorted sizes ;
3 ,, Coffee Pots, . „
4 „ TitГоеlis ; (3 do. Water f lippers ;

Gooks Lunii'Mis ; 0 do. Signal do.
4 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 2 do. oil Fillers ;
4 ,, 'Fin (JiihdlesticKS. with snuffers ;
(3 ,, Tinder Boxe», compléta :
(3 Gross Hail Needles, llsaorted sizes ;
C Dozen Faillis.

I ;
hi addition to the ahorr the. Huhsefibrr 

as fern far sale at his Establishment, in Prime 
II>l Street, an extensive and Well selected 
Stork of—

PORT, SHERRY. MADEIRA, BRANDY.
Geneva. Wiikttbt. Ac. and a large variety nf 

Bottled W INES—comprising— E. 1. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Port, Cmam
mon k, Burgundy, Ilock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
Bilrsac, Stuitchiê, UUcèlIiis, ,Mi:r<allu, ТеїІеГіПе, 
Ciitidtinia, Cherry В1.indy, &с. Ac. ,

London Bottled POUTER ;
9(1 Packages—L’ofigo. Hoiielmn®. Gunpowder.

Hyson, 'Ewulikny TEAS ; of the Clifton's cargo. 
Refined fll'GAR, ill casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

A km, expected by tho Hebe, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment df Continental 
W'ines, in Bottle.

Agency and Commission llusincss transacted as 
heretofore.

May 10. 1838.

erieftco won in tho crowded 
Imvo either re

constitutions ami depressed
HlLftWIÎSN.

A CRAÜTIl'IîL }|ИАІ) OF JtAtll,
Is the grandest ornalftertt he long ing to the lillni.ui 
frame. How strangely the lows of it changes the 
nhuhtehimce, and prematurely brings nit the ap- 
пеаГапсе of old age which causes immy to recoil at 
being imeov' h'd, arid sometimes even sliith socieiy 
to avoid (ІІЯ jests and sheers of their aeqiinintimce ; 
the remainder Uf tlieir lives is eohseqiienlly spent 
ill retireineiit. lit short, not even the loss of pro- * 
perty fills thu generous thinking vuutli with thgt 
heavy sinkiiig gldOlrt ns dues tlm loss of his hair.
To avert ЧІІ ilmse ції plea sunt circmiis
DRIfGE’S BALM UF CULt’.MBI 
hair I'roltl falling off nil tlm first npplic 
low bottles restores it again. It likewiso produces 
syehtows and Whiskers; prevent« the hair f>om 
turning gray, makes It curl beautifully, mid flees it I 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first re;- 
imetaliilily ill sitpport of the virtues of Oldtidge'»
Balm are sliown by the proprietor?.

11
July 27, 1838. - у_____

Slumber*
pc begs leave to iotimnte to his 
ВіеГРіїІіІІе, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Hoi.omo.n Her
se r, Ksqoire, /itiuite near Portland Bridge< where 
lie offers for /ale « choice assortment of Pino and 
Hpruce Ll'.MBER, viz ;
95,099 fyet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.999 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ;

114.999 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
00.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank;
79.990 1J0. do. Spruce Boards :
15.(RlO do. ІІ Inch Spruce FLOURING 5
35,090 eiglitemi inch .8m.noi.es ;
95,900 tweUty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11.990 feet superior seven inch SlDEING ;
94,090 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, nss'd.

Door and Basil stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M A' lTY

August 3. ІЯ38.

Oity Boot àttdTshoo Store.
ШРІ f ИҐ1ІІЕ subscriber in returning 

... it A >* JL Ids sincere thanks to his htl- 
uld r^-^wj yfaa ln,rous Friends and tlie Public for 

the liberal support nllorded liiul 
during u period oEfive years, begs 

to inform them that lie has fitted up that Slum Til 
prime William Stred, one door South of Dr. Wal
ker's, formerly occupied by Mr. Jtimes M’Ginley. 
ns a Dry Goods store, where lie will keep on Ini lid 
a constant supply of BOOTS and SHOPS, of every 
description, which shall bo sold dto the most reason
able terms for cash.

on Id also state, that os he is now furnished 
icn, and determined -that every 
business shall be mode of the 

r, the public
tnay rest assured that tin attention on his part will 
be wanting to secure tlieir support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
BT Wanted Immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
22d March. 1839.

Bttiia#* llciiieily lor Still Itltetini.
ID NO CTRL’, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15, 1*39.
MessRs. A. В. A I). Saniis.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply indebted to yon lor tho valuable ser
vice you have rimdered me, 1 do most cheerfully 
inform y Oft that my wife is entirely cured of tlm 
Salt Rjiettm by the use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely Billet
ed with the disease, in her face, tor six years ; had 
tried varimifi medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it. oud, 1 am thankful losay 

perfect cure.
. JOHN CHAPMAN.

79 Chatham sl.
From this and numerous other certificates*of its 

Virtue received by the Proprietors, ( which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can eee the 
впрегіог efficacy of this valuable medicine 00 dis
eases of the skirt. Salt 1< he urn. Jackson or Bar- 
bera’ Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, &e. 
ore eff-f inally cured by it. lo rising I’ JOO c.i«cs it 
ha* not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, or the money will he refunded. Prepared 
end sold at wholesale and retail bv A. B. w D. 
SANDS, If*) t’nl'.on st., comer of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Trvro. Circulating Library, 
Friftcess Sreet. St. John, N. В

my nia predisposed 1-у that terror of the 
Fever ond Ague. Their hope* urn bias- G R O C B U I E NГГ1ПЕ eubicrih 

X. Friends irnff orgies destroyed—tlieir El 
uorauu iiecofties a desert, and tho wold of prtyft , \ 
nindo ttwhe ear, is bjokeii lo t!i« Iio|hl 

To These individuals, Mr. Moffat vvpj,|J ,av_ 
” Try the Lifo Medicines, and you ghll yet amici- 
pate your most sanguine exj>f.et; fl0llSi [ot t|,uy will 
certainly restore you to lienlty ’'

Fever and Ague is a cMplaint which requires to 
be luet at its first dppjuath, and combatted ateveiy 
stage. Seldom fafal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impairs '('jR (unctions of tho organs, so that up
on tho m*!fiirestatlott of diseuse Nature is unable, 
unassisted, jo resist the Inroad. The Life Medicines, 
'vfofl taken strietly according 
'!,' and give to tlm weak and tr 
ease, new health, life, and strength.

TITOFFAT'9 VKnETAHt.fi Life Pitts and 
ItA Pii en lx Bittkhf.— The universal estimation 
in which the celebrated Life Pills and Phénix 
tefs are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand lor them in every State and sec- 

of the Union, and by the volnmary testimonials 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 
oll’ered. It is not less from a deeply gratilÿ ing cost- 

nee that they are the means of extensive and in- 
mutile gond among liis ufilicted fellow creatures, 

than IVoni Interested considerations, that tile propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful Inodicim.-s is 
desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional but and bot
tle is a guarantee that some persons will he relieved 
(Tom a greater or less degree of suffering, and be 
improved in general Health ; for in no case ofsulfor- 
ing from disease call they be taken in vain. The 
proprietor lias never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they In

Landing ez ship lithe, from London —

100 ïî°4 ,:‘VVU1 Wkk talldltii'
45 Do. Dipt ditto ; 25 do. sperm ditto ;
15 Do. Wax ditto; 59 do. Yellow НОЛР ;
3 Do. L'atriilge Lights aild Tapers ;

20 Do. Brown and White Windsor Soap;
10 hlnls. a«4. Pickles and Sauces, from Liv/nUby's,

1 Do. Essence L'offim, (.'uirie Powder A Cdpefs, 
30 Kegs Mustard ; 1 lilid. Bottled Ditto,

200 Boxes best Starch ; I tierce Bolton Blue,
159 boxes Raisins, a superior article,
190 Drums Pulled Turkey Figs,
70 Do. Sultana Raisins,
111 barrels Red Smyrna ditto,
2 Butts and 2 barrok'les Za 11 to Citrrnnts, 
j '1'ietCo Vnleiitia Almonds,
1 case DATES, a luxurious fruit,

19 bides soft shell Almonds 5 25 hags black Pepper 
j (’asp each Nutmegs and Mam,
3 Cllcsts Cassia; 12 billes Rent Mocha Cotl' e,
3 billed Briisltes, assorted ; 19 hlnls. Blacking,

59 Gross Corks ; 1 case Imperial Plume,
І0 Clieste (Ilowqua’s Mixture) TEA,

—ON CONStcNMKNT—
7 hogsheads Old Pule BRANDY.

Ex the ship Samuel, from Lirctpool—
200 Boxes best Yellow Soap ; 2 cases Italian Juice,
1 do. Refined ditto; 1 lilid. split Pease ; J. ’І'ІсГсе 
Thumb Blue ; 1 do. Salt Petre ; 1 ditto Candied 
Peel ; 3 chests best iN'DiGU ; 12 lilids. Refined 
Sugar; 3 do. very white crushed ditto; І puncheon 
Golden syrup ; 20 qr. casks French Champagne 
Vinegar; 3(1 Kegs Ground Ginger ; I do. Vnssiu ;
2 do. Cayenne Pepper ; і case Bitter Almonds; 
30 do. Muccarmii and Vermicelli ; 1 do. Isintliiss 5 
4 cases French Plums; 1 do. do. Raistiiy ; 50boxes 
Mould Candles ; 50 hampers English Cheese ; 10 
bales Irish BACON ; 0 do. Yorkshire spiced ditto ; 
UK) K-gs PAINT, Ac. Ac.

U store—150 chests CONGO TEA ; lOObhls. 
Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 20 lilids. refined Sugar; 
20 do. Raw ditto 5 10 do. Molasses, Ac. Ac.

The remainder of J. M’s spring supplice hourly 
expected. 9

(1 ; ‘The above Goods have nil been selected by 
J. M. at the Manufacturers’ and Importers. The

/ ditt
1 ilo Biops A Handles,

; ‘Unnces. OL-
IA stops the 

Mlihn, nnd a
«il;

I
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to directions will cure 
embling victim ol'dis-

5 W. P. ranney.

lll’MUVAl.Ol’
Cabinet Establishment.

fTIll F. subscriber begs leave to return his sincere 
Л. thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
ill this City, and would h-spedl'ully inform them 
that lie has rembved his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to it part of tho premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, ns a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated lit Prime William Srreet, n 
few doots South of tho Bank of NeW-BrUHew Ick, 

1 nearly obtmsite tlm residence of Will. Jarvis. 
Esquire : ami trusts, from his iisibl attohdimco to, 

1 experience in business, to merit ft continuance 
of public patronage.

If j ' Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed Vvitll heutlicss a ltd dispatch.

March 8. 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

DIE SCFDDF.R’S

(IRNVINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
Por Deafness,

rillllS hever-fitillng remedy has been Used many 
J.. years with distinguished success, at tlie Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scmldor, and hUifidcmly 
•mltd tti an extraordinary and wonderful

L 1

JAS. OTTY A CO.
Sl. John, May 10. 1939.

recommend
remedy lift either partial or fcolnplete deafness in 
all its etrtges.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, ninny who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing nfivr using from three to ten flasks. 
This mfty appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil in hot presented fo tho 
a nostrum, but ns the prescripts 
turned his attention exclusively to the F.y 
and who pledges his professional reputation Upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scltdder has numerous certificates, t 
tales to publish them, ns he considers ihoi 
cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its Immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented ns a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to minute, 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
tlieir numerous questions with a facility ftomvvhich 
he had previously been debarred by a distflLning 
partial of complete deafness.

Herman. Vcgefah/e Horse Powder,
Composed of limbs and roots principally, and has 

found by long experience to І№ highly uselitl 
for the cure ol the various diseases to which hor-e* 
and cattle are enhjvi.;, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, veltow 
water, inflamatiou ol the eves, fatigue 
exercise, Ac. It carries ort nil cross Immouis. pre
vents horses from hecomirtg stiff or foundering, pu
rifies and Cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex 
pectorant St/rnp.

Aft agreeable e»idial, and eff nive Remedy fo- 
Uonghs, Iloirsncss. Colds. Г in** • Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breaihu.g. amf

>4v»>
James Ixoclxwooel & (Jo*

(North Market Wharf)
T TAVE received por ship Hannah Herr, part of 
Jtl their Spring supply of MANCHESTER 
UUUDS. which they 1110 opening, and ullet Ibr 
sale nil liberal 

Du Their LONDON GOODS, by the Sophia 
and Ili hr. are daily expected, also tho tiunainiler|of 
their Manchester GOODS, by tileTUatchioness of 
Bute, fi-oni Liverpool,

St. John, 30th April. 1P39
саЖ "

TAMES HOWARD. Merchant, Taii.*r. Ac. 
•I takes this opportunity Inost respectfully to re
turn his very мисом thanks to his IVit-nds aiuHhe 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re
cently come forward so liberally to bis assistance, 
thereby enabling dijm to resume, ill а ііінипоГ to 
him most griiiifyiligT'his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention. J. II. in
sures those friends, that tlieir confidence in him 
shall not be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, 
most fashionable shades, Iiik supply ol" Cl 
VESTINGS, Ac. A,c. is at present without com
petition in the City ; which, with eckftbWledged 
skill ill his art, J. II. confidently trust* to a dis
cerning public for a share of their pationage and 
support.

Wince William-street. May 17th, 1S39.

V f
fine

mi. esti

public ns 
Who him 

e and Ear,
n of one

He w
with first class vvorku 
article in his line ol 
best materials and in the neatest inaime

II.
but hesi- 
n mm. -

у have tailed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such ns 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liter, rheumatism, nsthi 
nervous and bilious head ache, cosliveiiess. 
general debjlity, scrofulous swellii 
scurvy, salt rheum and nil oilier 
of the" organs nnd membranes, they effect dires with 
a rapidity nnd perm.-Miency which few persons 
would theoretically believe, but to which ibousands 
have testified from happy experience. In cold* 
nnd coughs, which, if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal diseases of the lungs, and indeed the vi- 

general, these medicines, if talu-il but fur 
r four days, never fail. Taken at night, they 

so promote the insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system ol" febrile action and feculent oh- 

10ns, ns to produce 11 most delightful sense of 
lesence in the morning ; nnd though the usit 

al symptoms of a cold should partially return dur 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitable dose at the 
next hour of bed-time will almost'invarioKfy effect 
permanent relief, without further aid. 'Inu-ir effect 

on fevers of a more acute nnd violent kind is Hot 
ortionnble 
h intlam- 

illig kind, will 
snese that the

1 NOTICE.
illtngs and ulcers, 

chronic affection*

ГТ1І1Е snhscriher heg* leave to ihtimnto to his 
J. Friend* and the Public, that he has taken store 

No. 27. smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. L. B. Thomson, where ho intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully seficit a share of public patronage.

Q j Storage to let.
/
\

WILLIAM DARK.

!,* 17th Annist. I^:t9.

mxoTicE.andtho
.utils. quality of theniii* warranted, and they are now 

і ill", red at flie lowest market prices lui Cash ot ap
proved Notes,

Mav ЗІ.

HE Subscriber will make advances on Car-. 
— of LUMBER, consigned to bis Friends i 

s. to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Piank. and $2 per M. on long 
Pine nnd Cedar Shingles, by brails at 90 day* on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspimvall. New-York, on receiving Billsol 
Lading and order fur Insurance. The Vessels will. 
alb-Г lunching at Barhadot*. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Market* ut these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

T■_ cues Ol 
in Па і liadoe•mltelti

cotival
JAMES MAt.COLM.

Per Parque Vhrtrlattv, f ont Liverpool :—
on consionxient:

І à NCIIOR. 23 -1 - ‘it I Stream do. 7-2-0; 
1 У V 1 Kedge 4 2-0; 1 ditto 2-1 -7;
1 complete set oft’bain Topsail Sheet* and Tics ; 

32. Anchors, from 5litl>s. to Ї1 cxvt. part iron stocks, 
12 Chains, from 9 III short link, to 1 1-Ю, from 40 

to 75 fathoifts, with studs.
To be sold low if applied for iimnedintclv. 
_l2di^July. _ JOHN HOBEliTSON.

Stum I Rnm ! I
A LI. Persons indebted to the late Firm of W. TRUNCHEONS and 10 Hhds. Berbiee
il It. Street A Rannf.v, are requested to / J. RUM, proof20 to24, tandingit Do- 
make payment to Mr. W. H. Street, the duly an-, „sfason’s Wharf, and for sale by 
thorized Member of the Firm to settle the Co-Part- j j„iv 5 $5 |, Lt’GRlN

SSfcisr... . to WsfffcgrrbïicôSrHirilïNGP, &сГ
ST. Mn. M»SI ІЛ. 14î>. XV. Г RXNNV.V. . -g , riAON prime BACUX; 4П0Votes Sm,iM

I J l 1 ilkSRixnsi
I HO bags Fine SALT.—L-it. lv r,.A and for 
Mleln* Vv THOMAS HANFORD

17lh May. 1839 _ __ _____________

NEW tiOODS.

BT Firteen Journeymen Tailors ere xvanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
Workmen, to xv h xml the highest wages will he given.

lets sure and speedy if taken in propc 
quantity ; nnd persons retiring to beg wit

Ihe result has been a 1 
Your s, respectfully , ?ns of the most alarm 

gratifying coliseum
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and ran easily 
he subdued. In the same xv;iv. visceral nirgésrur.-, 
though long established, and visceral inflammations, 
Ivoxvever critical, will yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large doses of the Ly». i’iNs ; and so 
also hysterical affi chons, hyporondriorism, restless
ness, and very many other varieties of the Nei 
cal t!as« of diseases, y ield to the efficacy ol the 
nix. Bitters. Full directions for the use of there me
dicines, and showing ffieir distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and tliev 
can be obtained, wholesale ami retail, at .ТГ5 Broad
way. where numerous certificates of their unparal
leled success are always open to inspection.

UT For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
pho-nix Bitters, nee Moffat"* (load Samaritan, which 
contains a full account ol" the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies tho Medicine, and can also be оЬіаіп.чі 
on application at lint Cm minting Libi ary. m this 
city. Where the Medicine is for sale, and also al 
Messrs. Peters and Tilley’s. No. 4. King street- 

Agents for the Lifo Pills and iStWfers ; At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John Elliott; Gagetown. Mr. J 
11. Bunnell : Fredericff'D. Mr. James F. Gale; 
XV Y. I’hcal. Esq. Shediac, J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
F11$sex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg (tïrand їдке.) 
Mr James Citoxvl<-y , Digby (N. S.); iiopi-xvell. 
Peter Medelan, I'.sq ; Amherst, Allan Chipman. 
Thus Prince, F.sq Peticodiac, Mr. Tbos. Tam
er, Saint Andrews; Mr LC. Black, SqckviUc

ary sympton 
ké w ith tlie XV1LI.ÎAM KERR. 

Sf. Andrews, 21 st Marcb. 18,i9. tl"
Gentlemen's Boots <‘i Shoes.

THF. Subscriber, in returning 
1 I thanks for past favours,
rVlsi ^ial be has how on ........ „

gciicral assortmeni ut" Gentlemen’s 
BO« >TS and SHOES, amounting 

to upwards of 609 Pairs, among w hich are. Gen
tlemen’s Morocco, Dookin, and Opera Boot*—the 
latter a beautiful article fur summer went ; Gent’s. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
Pumps, Galoshes, Ac. ; strong Boots and Shoes in 
Variety.

In point of stylo, quality and variety, the above 
stock cannot be excelled by that t.f any other Boot 
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro-

D. PAVER.SOX,
Stg’R of the Golden Tl)/</t, DkU street, a few 

Doe.rsfrom the Market Spurn.
article in bis line made to measure, with

NOTICE.
h;md"a

Dr. Rhnbarl v«t*
Celebrated tike.'-mat.■ Л A\:l Pont 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night 

It gives relief m the swelling or the glands ol" the 
throat, and relieves the numbness and contractions 
of the limbs and will take sw ellings doxvn, and in: 
flammation* out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
and sprains.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limb*, and extends the cords when con
tracted.—-A few drops oft sheep’s wool applied to 

TJLR Tithe, frofti 1 .ondon : A goo,! assortment of j the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
Л. LadiiV 11 AIR XVORK, c«msi-iing of Bows cause them to hear in two month*» lime, 
and BoW Plait* oft conib*. for the ba<*k of the head ; ; 
plain and braided Frizz.'is, Madonna Band* and'
Ringlets, to Ladies’ Tull head dress and Gentle
men’* Wigs.

Also—A new assortir*гю af Toy* A XX’ax Doll*, 
and a good collection of ti nts. XX .Iking Suck*.

XV. MAJOR
Prinrr. Wm. Street. June 21

~ Àl.i.OA ALE.
ST received, a few C.ivks ALLOA ALE, a 

erior en.de ; Colt and try ' 
i9. JAS

Phc-
) . ha* cured hnndred*.

HXBSaNXAN MOTEL,
Cl» Jtl Vît STREET. I*r ІГ-.Ч іПГМІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.

L thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addilion to his former мірріу of Pastry, (Tor- 
duds, choice Brandy and XX’ifte*. he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
■in a hurry or absent from home, can lie Supplied, 
at the shortest nonce, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every atiemion paid to those who 
may honor him xvith .1 call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

Co-Partnership Notice.
ItlHE undersigned having formed a connection 
JL under the firm of
ALEXANDERS, BARRY, A CD. 

have taken feat Budding lately erected by John Ro- 
berison. Esq., fronting »m Nelson street, where they 
Witt rrxnsut-i a Wkabsak Importiug Sc General Com

|:*'-

ГгБт
despatch.

Avril 19. l-'39. (3m

14)RK, ГОНЕ, &v.
■IWest's Potent Chlorint Cosmetic ond rills, for tho 

erne of the most inveterate Kins XX'onn*. УаН 
Rb ., i.lhi all er:i;>" >v.- ind diwir. ?il of the 

r.HSface and Tempi's і ;rnlmahlr GonOrrhau Лін- 
fun. f.it the cure -'f the most obstinate chronic 
common case* of Gonorrha;a in five days -

All the above Medicines for sale hi/ 
Comstock if Co., New-York, and at the 
Circulating; Library, Market Square.

A. R. TKVRÔ

J
Hie sub»cr.;>er ha* jnst received ex brig Sir Allen 

Щ- S’nh. from lymdonderry :
ВІ4^. IVime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
half barrel* ditto ; 36 Mils. Planters' 

ditto ; a superior article, pnt up expressly for fami
lle*; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he oflV rs for 

le low while landing, for satisfactory payment*.
fane tl. HENRY S. GAULT

JAMES NETHERY.JAMES ALEXANDER.Jvir. 
JOHN ALEXANDER, 
JOHN H. BARRY.

Banff John. N. B. April ft. 1839. ______ іSt. John. N. В , Jury?, 1833.
N. B. A few care* choiwVhampagne on hand.

Et “ Algerine," from Halifax:
—
Ü-...ÿ.-ii,- 100 В

MÈAI."—L») Bamlt Com Mnl. re 
ХУ reived ptir brig Mimstrd, from PMIadeiphia,
med fer 6y

JH* SI _ gt Ratcetoro A Brotbiks.

I 07 Г* H ESTS E. 1. Company TEA. for sale Tl SI 
j xîay 31. ^ Nelson street ! JolyÇ. Jan. 4, 1839.NETHERYAme 7, 1939\m
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